
lege. She was accompanied by her sister, slight fire at the residence of Newton 
Miss Susie, who is expected home tomor- Jarvis, George street.
Tow.

on the death of their mother, Mrs. Cam
eron, returned to their homes in Boston 
this week.

Miss Gertrude Tibbite is visiting friends 
at St. Elmo.

t1! GOOD FOR YOUR COLD.Alexander Gibson s condition continues 
lira. Herbert 15. MacDonald has re- to improve, and the attending physician 

turned from a pleasant visit to St. John has strong hopes for his recovery, 
and Frcdeneton New Brnnswick guides in attendance ait

Mr. Amedee Legere, of the marine and the Sportsmen s Show report that the ex- 
fishenes department, Hal,fax, has been hibit from thjs province haa madc a d 
renewmg old acquamtancee m town the cided hit. It waa a sp]cndid attraoticHlj
“ €'L -n» u n j an<^ the guides have booked many cn-

Mr Stafford Benson who was called gagemcnts for thp next hunti
here by the senous illness, of lus father, The jntPrco„Pgiatp dphatp bpnvPPn thc 
Dr. John S Benson has returned to h,s University of New Brunswick and King's 
home m borth Dakota College wiU lx, hpld in the 0 HoIfg3

Miss Nellie MacDonald, of thc General in this citv on March 21. Thc subject is- 
Public Hospital staff, St. John, is home “Resolved that a closer confederation of 
on her vacation. British possessions in America would be

Miss Anna Croker lias returned to her mutually beneficial."’ The U. N. B. speak- 
home in Millorton after a pleasant visit ers are: W, A. Orchard, '07. leader; P 
to friends here. R. Hayward. '08, and F. L. Orchard. ’Ofl.

Mr. happer is taking his vacation and The judges will be J. D. Hazen, M. P. p-„
Ml". Sutherland, of New Glasgow, is act- Hon. V. W. Robinson and in all prob
ing manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia ability H. W. Sangster, barrister, of VVind- 
dm-ing nis absence. sor (N. S.)

Mrs. XV. Stuart Benson and little daugh- Fire broke out Saturday, morning at 
ter, Leonorc. arc expected here this week Croekes Point, ten miles above this city, 
on a visit 1 v her parents, Lieut.-Goveraor destroying property belonging to Good- 
and Mrs Tweedie. ridge Sloat. including two large barns and

Chatham, March 7—Thc death of Mrs. outbuildings and roasting to death five 
William Wadman occurred at her home horses, thirteen cattle and several hogs,
last night, after a lingering illness. She A large quantity of hay and some farming
is survived by her-husband and a family implements were also destroyed. A horse 
of five. I belonging to another man was saved. The

I loss is a heavy one, especially ak there is

$Mrs. Thaw and Lady JÊshburton A noted specialist in throat and 
! I lung trou)P!,e7 Hbp established a.
; t camp fqf consimtotives in the 

* pine w<6ds of Marie, and whose 
remarldœle cures there have at- 

\ from thc 
* one-half ^ 

tie Pure Vir^k Oil of 
ec^with two oBnces of 

on^-half lint of 
nful

ir hours, williheal 
and strength^ the lungs, fceak 
up a cold in twenty-four hders, 
and cure any cough that is cer- 

t,able. The ingredients can be 
^cured from any good prescription 
qtiiggist at small cost. J

enquiry at Uf^JJe^seription 
payment of ^leadingSJocal di*- ^ 
gist^licited *he information tett + 
the Aire Vi*in Oil of p\e isÆut ♦ 

ls/for * 
icirely 
V case, 

wra p per^B re) wi n g 
'"W*/ Pine 

tindir the
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HAMPTON 1XMarch 6—Mrs.Hampton, Kings Co.,
Watson, wife of Professor G. Watson, 
iSackville, wno is visiting friends in St 
John, will be the guest of Mrs. T. Wm, 
Barnes at Hampton Station on Friday and 
Saturday.

Post Office Inspector Colter was here 
on Tuesday and enjoyed the hospitality of 
Mr. ana Mrs. R. H. Smith.

Mr. George E. Oulton, St. John, came 
up on Tuesday to make a friendly call on 
Mr. George M. Ryan, who has been some
what indisposed for some days.

Mrs. Archibald, of St. John, has been 
the guest of Mrs. William J. Brown, 
Hampton Station, since Saturday last.

Mrs. R. A. March and Mrs. F. M. 
Humphrey went to St. John today.

Mrs. R. Arscott returned from her visit

P 4 tracted .great attentiez 
t medical? wlrld, says th

$
Î ounce 

Pine,
Glyoerindt a
good WhiikyJIuscd in teas 

4 doses every
\ ;

rt
: :

inEhalf-oimcc \
, Bach vial is 
VIround wood

up omr 
dispensim 
pealed in

♦ mitli engra^
I * the name—V

(Pure), guarantee 
Food and Drugs Act of Jine 30th. f 
1906, serial number 451,/prepared 

4 only by Leach Chemical Cd.t
^ Windsor, Ontario,-—plainly print-
♦ cd thereon. Only the cheaper
J Oils are sold in bulk, but these
♦ create nausea, and never effect the
f desired results.

ito Halifax and Mrs. Arscott from his wes
tern trip on Saturday last.

Mr. Ambrose Williamson, of Railway 
avenue, has been appointed night operator 
for the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany at this station, on which he, they 
and tl.e public may mutually be congratu
lated.

:*I:Mrs. Johnson, of Montreal, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vye, 
Inaiantown. Miss Vye, who has been in 

% Montreal for some time; has returned 
home.

no insurance. The family of Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge,
Water street, Hampton Station, was en
larged last week by the birth of a girl.

The Hampton Whist Club met last Fri- 
j day with Mrs. William Langs troth, Ever
ett street, and a very pleasant evening + 
was spent playing bridge. The winners ♦♦4» ♦»♦♦♦♦♦»< 
of first prizes were Mr, and Mrs. R. II. —
Smith and Dr. WeLmore and Mire Georgie
Wilson were consoled with favors for oo ducted the rector, 
cupying the other end of the score card. j eythe- 

; Refreshments were served at the close of ! Jo8ePh Mann, an employe on the I. C. R..; ,. __ -, , , , ... narrowly escaped death at the station yester-the game, lhis week the club meets with day. His head became jammed between two 
i Mrs. N. M. Barnes, Linden Heights. cars he was coupling and was badly cut, the

Miss Georgie Purdy, Lakeside, on Mon- wound requiring six stitches.
R. H. Wing Is home from Capland, Que-

At tile session of the divorce court Sat
urday morning Judge Gregory gave judg
ment in the case of Ida Lottimer, of this 
city, vs. Robt. A. Lottimer, formerly of 
this city and later of New York, in which 
an absolute divorce was granted on the 
grounds of unfaithfulness and desertion.

His honor stated that lie was' not pre
pared to give judgment in the case of 
Holmes- vs. Holmes, a Victoria county 
case. The case was in a satisfactory con
dition for judgment, but as the plaintiff 
had said on the stand that he was not 
waiting to marry again it would not in
convenience him greatly if he should not 
get judgment until the July term of the 
court.

îRex Rideout sprained his left hand while 
playing basket ball in thc Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium last night.

Joseph Lyman left today for Tusket (N.
*

> ,,
Her. Archdeacon For-The stone cutting mill at Indian town, 

run by the Canada While Company, Mont
real, was closed part of this week on ac
count of no coal.

J. Arch, flaviland went to St. John this
morning.

Mrs. Alex. Watling gave a pleasant 
thimble party Tuesday evening.

Tnrough the efforts of Rev. Father 
Hawkes, an agricultural society lias been 
organized at Hardwicke. The following 
officers were appointed:
Hawkes, president; Harrison T. Smith, 
secretary-treasurer; Ernest Flieger, Cor
nelius O'Neil, David A. Savoy, Valen
tine Gibbs, Alexander McDonald, Joseph 
Williston, Patrick Carrol, John Gtegan, 
Charles Williston, directors.

Chatham, March 9.—About 500 attended 
the fancy dress carnival in the Loggieville 
skating rink last night, which was so 
great a success that the wish "was -express
ed by many that it would be repeated 
in the near future. The train made 
special trip for the occasion, but many 
preferred a sleigh drive. Original and 
picturesque was thé verdict of the specta
tors as they watched the graceful skaters 
glide past keeping time to the excellent 
music supplied by the McEachem orches- 

* fra. Supper was served during the even
ing and the proceeds, which amounted to 
about $150, will be contributed to the 
Knox church fund.

Among tiie costumes were: Mrs. Frank 
Jxiggie, Dutch Girl; Mrs. John Johnson, 
NurseMrs. W. J. Grant, Spanish bull 
costume; Miss Laura Murphy, Fortune 
Teller; Miss Carrie Murphy, Lady Aber
deen; Miss Millie Murphy, Starlight; Miss 
Muriel Stewart, Joan of Arc; Miss Flossie 
Wyse, Hockey Girl; Miss Evvln Russell,. 
American girl; Miss Myrtle Russell, Snow- 
shoe girl; Miss E. Jessie Fowlie, Waitress; 
Miss Lily Taylor, Grandma; Miss Ethel 
McLean, Folly; Miss Evyln Taylor, Gip
sy; Miss Myrtle Jardine. Waitress; Miss 
Margaret, McLean, Red Rose Tea; Miss 
Grey Loggie, Dutch girl; Miss Irene Log- 
gie, Miss Canada; Miss Pearl Tait, Red 
Riding Hood; Miss Maud Killam, Italian 
girl; Miss Kate Palmer, Gipsy; Miss 
Ilda Babkirk, Winter; Miss Rita Johnson, 
College girl; Mrs. A. D. Gillis, Maid of the 
Mist; Miss Mildred Tait, Red Cross 
Nurse; Miss Lulu Mandereon. Folly; 
Miss Eliza Vnderhill, Queen of Diamonds; 
Miss Edna Mandersoil, Queen of Hearts; 
Miss Della McDonald, Hockey girl; Miss 
A. Dickie, Nurse of the Victorian Order, 
and Leigh Loggie, French Count; Fred 
Carvell, Russian gentleman;; Will Mul- 
heam, Clown; Stanley Daley, Clown; 
Archie Williston, Nigger Wench; Walter 
England, Hockey boy; John Ridley, In
dian Chief; Ad. Cornish, Clown; John 
Troy, Man from Darktown; Will Hier* 
liehy, Tennis boy; Oran Jardine, Grand
pa; Harry Brooks, Hockey player; Clar
ence Tait, Painter; George Taylor, Clown; 
Frank Manderson,Loggieville Belle; Abr
am Babkirk, Belle of Darktown; Everitt 
Watling, No. 7 Co. 73rd Reg.: Elmer Log
gie, Cowboy; William Russell, I. O. F.; 
Campbell Russell, Scotch laddie; Stan
ley Kelly, When Reuben Conics to Town; 
Scott Killam, Midship Mate; Ernest Mc
Dougall, Policeman; Harry McDougall,

day last entered as a student at business 
: college, St. John. At a meeting of some of the lumbermen, 

including T. W. Flett, of Thomas W. Flett 
Lumber Co., Ltd; Robert Logie, of A. & R. 
Loggie; Wm. Damery, of Damery & MacDon

ald; D. J. Buckley, of J. D. & D. J. Buck- 
ley; John Maloney and Charles Reinsborrow, 
it was decided that it was advisable that an

GAGET0WNSUSSEX.
Rev. Father Gàgetown, Mardi 8—T. S. Peters has 

; been in Fredericton this week in the in- \ association for the better protection of the 
! lAnajf nf o noiifi/m n’Kir.ii ir* ,-zx nAm/, interests of the lumber oDcnitors and mill

Sussex, March 7—Miss Louise McLeod 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ernest Mc- 
Fee. St. John.

Mr. H. J. McIntyre, who has been ac
countant of the Bank of Nova .Scotia 
here for thc past year, lias been trans
ferred to St. John. Mr. W. S. Wilkinson 
succéda Mr. McIntyre as accountant here.

Mrs. Geo. Vaughan leaves this Thurs
day on a visit to Boston. She will be 'ac
companied by her niece. Miss Oarleton, 
who has been her guest for several weeks.

Mrs. Gelespie, of St. John, is at the 
“Knoll.”

! terest of a petition which is to come be- i intereBts of the lumber operators and mill c tlx i,z-,1,azx f ! owners who do not hold extensive timberfore the house seeking a charter for a ; 1$mlts in the pr0Vince be formed.
i railway from St. John m‘ the western T. W. Flett was elected chairman and Wil-
valiev of the St. John river. bam Damery secretary pro tem. A meetingvalley of the St. John river.

G. DeVeber lost a valuable colt from 
-^rheumatism a few days ago.

J. Scovil, of New York, is the guest 
his brother, M. Andrew Scovil, Mea- 

Vow lands.
Miss Fairweather, of Rothesay, has re

turned to her home after a visit to the 
Misses Peters, Glenora.

Miss Louise Rubins is visiting friends 
in St. John, after which she intends pro
ceeding to Boston and New York for 
some weeks.

Capt. R. H. Weston, H. B. Bridges and 
J. A. Stewart, have gone to St. John 
for a few days.

to complete the organization and transact any 
business that may be submitted will be held 
in the Canada House on the 20th inst. at 
2.30 p. m.

Miss B. M. Lynch went to St. John yes
terday.

Hugh Hilpatrick met with a painful acci
dent while working at the log carrier at the 
J. B. Snowball Company’s mill yesterday. A 
staging on which he was standing gave way 
and he fell a distance of twelve feet, injur
ing his ribs.

William Newcombe, of the Tracadie Lum
ber ^ompany, was in town yesterday.

i

Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe has returned from 
a visit to Ontario.

Mrs. Jack, of Canso (N.S.), is in Sussex 
thc guest of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Rogers,’ at thc Methodist HOPEWELL CAPEEVEL.'NTN: NE5BIT THAW and XAXTÏ" ASHBURTON-parson- esaosa KRi t«*M:

bled a few Hues on a pad before him and 
tossed the statement to newspaper men 
sitting near. Thaw had written the fol
lowing:

“Mrs. Thaw at no time was friendly 
with Lady Ashburton. They happened to 
be playing in the same theatrical company,

Hopewell Cape, March 8-*—The funeral of th# 
late John Ward took place from the residence 

i of his son, John H. Ward, yesterday, Rev. 
H. D. Worden conducting the service. Inter
ment was at the Lower Cape cemetery. The 
deceased was 77 years of age, was born at 
Sackrille (N. B.), removed to this place forty 
years ago, worked as a shipwright and caulk
er; was a member of the Baptist church. His 
wife was Rebecca Ryan, who died about seven 
years ago. The surviving children are Wil
liam, Herman and Mrs. Tupper, of Boston 
(Mass.); Mrs. William Cadman, of Cadman'a 
Corner, Westmorland Co. (N. B.), and John 
H., who lives on the homestead here.

Edward J. O’Brien, aged 78. died on the 
7th inst. The funeral took place today at the 
home of his son. Sanford, here. Interment 
at Lower Cape cemetery. Rev. I. N. Parker 
officiated. Mr. O’Brien was a native of Am
herst (N. S.) lie moved to Hopewell Cape 
about fifty-five years ago and married a 
daughter of the late Edward Bishop, who 
pre-deceased him some eight years. The sur
viving children are: William, of Brockton; 
Victor, of Shirley; Harry, Mrs. Henry Towne. 
Mrs. Jos. Warren, Mrs. Clarence Stay, of 
East Somerville(Mass.) , and Sanford, living 

! at the old home here.

age.
Rev. Scovil Neales visitée! Woodstock 

this week.
While his wife was on the stand and 

was being questioned as to her acquaint
ance with Lady Ashburton, who was for
merly Frances Belmont and a member of 
the Flo rod ora company, with Mrs. Thaw, 
then Evelyn Nesbit, Harry K. Thawscrib-

but that was as far as their acquaintance 
went.”

In view of liis statement the above pic- i 
ture showing Mrs. Thaw in a particularly 
"chummy” pose with Lady Ashburton 
proves interesting. It was taken while the 
Florodora company was playing in New 
Tork city.

i
FAIRFIELDMr. W. D. Turner, of St. John, spent 

Sunday in Sussex.
Mr. W. P. Titus was summoned to his 

home in Bloomfbld a few days ago owing 
to the serious illness of his father.

Sussex, March 10.—James Gregory, an 
old and respected resident of this place, 
died this afternoon at 3 o’clock at his 
late residence, School street, agea 77 years.
A wife, two daughters and four sons sur
vive. The daughters are "Mrs. James H.
Jeffries. Sussex, and Miss Annie, of Bos
ton. The sons, Thomas, New York; Eld- 
ward, Boston; James, Sussex, and Wil
liam, of Jeffries Comer. The funeral Will 
take place Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, interment at Sussex Comer.

The home of Robert Bardon, Park street, 
was saddened this morning by the death 
of their infant child.

Dr. i). H. McAllister, who accompanied 
Miss Maggie Roach to Montreal on Tues
day last returned home last evening and 
reports the operation performed on Miss Mrs. James McDonald was a guest xvith 
Roach at thc Royal Victoria Hospital as Haniel Douglas, in Pictou, last week.

Mrs. B. A. Young, of Somerville, Hants 
county, has been visiting with Mrs. Leek

Fairfield, St. John county, March 7— 
Ambrose Kennedy was unfortunate enough 
to lose his residence a few days ago. It 
caught fire and before anything could be 
done to save it was a mass of flames.

Ola Patterson, who was severely injured 
some time ago is on the rapid road to re
covery.

Fred. McWliinney will leave here next 
week en route to the west. His many 
friends wish him every success. He has 
for the past two years been in the employ 
of the Rat Portage Lumber Company, of 
Kenora.

Mr. Hickman has engaged another port
able mill to saw his cut of logs at Tyne
mouth Creek. His lumbering has been 
very extensive this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Neill Smith entertained 
a sleighing party on Wednesday evening.

Miss Annie Duffy returned to her home 
in Black River last Monday, being sud
denly summoned owing to the illness of 
her brother.

health, has had to leave his studies in 
the Boston Technical School, and return 
home.

Mr. John Snook, of Toronto, has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. an i Mrs. Isaac 
Snook.

Friends of Miss Maud McNaughton are 
glad to know she is able to be out again, 
after her receiit sickness.

Mrs. Frank C. McCurdy is visiting her 
parents in Halifax.

Mr. Martin Dickie,manager of the Royal- 
Bank. and Mrs. Dickie, are off for a trip 
to the Pacific Coast.

H. B. Davison has returned from a trip 
to Toronto and Ottawa.

Mrs. G. W. Cole is visi-tihg friends in 
Parrsboro (N. S.)

Miss Genevieve Brundage, of Tidnish, 
is spending a few days in ^.mherst.

Mrs. Silas Purdy, of St. John, is visit
ing friends in town.

Miss Gertie Smith, of Truro, who has 
been visiting her friend, Miss Myra Chap
man, has returned home.

Mrs. D. A. Morrison gave a snow shoe 
party on Wednesday evening to a num
ber of Master George’s friends.

Mi&s Sadie Beattie is visiting relatives 
in Oxford.

Robert Pugsley spent a day in Halifax 
this week.

Mr. D. A. Morrison is on a trip to To
ronto.

Miss Gertie Smith, of Parrsboro, and 
Miss Greta Rogers, of Moncton, arc visit
ing their friend, Miss Martha Gourley.

Mrs. Frank Robb was the charming 
hostess at a whist party Tuesday evening.

Miss Muriel Craig entertained the 
Merrymakers Club on Wednesday even
ing.

games and amusements. Rev. Mr. Wood 
and Mrs. P. A. Curry rendered solos, 
which were well received and greatly ap
preciated. Instrumental music was rend
ered by Mrs. C. W. Moore, Miss Baeristo 
and Miss Fier. After the programme was 
completed refreshments were served and 
the company dispersed.

Mrs. Corey, of Havelock, and Miss 
Wallace, of Hillsboro (N. B.), are the 
guests of Mrs. W. G. Calhoun, this week.

\

Methodist Ministers Transferred,

Toronto, March 8—(xSpecial)—Rev. W. 
J. Dean, Newfoundland to New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island; Rev. T. 
A. Bowen, Nova Scotia to Alberta; Rev. 
J. E. Peters, Newfoundland to Hamilton, 
and Rev. Anthony Hill, Newfoundland to 
Bay of Quinte, are transfers of Methodist 
•ministers just endorsed by the committee 
meeting in Toronto.

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., March 7—The March 

session of the Victoria county supreme 
court closed today, the jury in the Bedell- 
YViley case bringing in a verdict of not 
guilty.

The libel case against James W. Correll 
was settled among the parties concerned.

The Misses Miller, who were called home

being very successful.
Miss Grace McKay entertained a large 

number of her friends on Friday evening/ f°r a day or tw0- 
dancing being the principal amusement. LIr. and Mrs. 8. G. Me. lullen ami 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bain, who have daughter, Jessie, have returned trom 
been spending the winter in Florida, re- *-u"a.
turned home last evening. Rev. f. Davies, brother-in-law ot Mrs

Lewis Rice, and a former curate of bt 
.John’s church in this town, has liven 
taking high honors in the Theological 
Seminary at New York.

i

CHATHAM
Chatham, ^larch 10—The funeral of the late 

Mrs. William Wadman took place this after
noon. Service in St. Mary’s church was con-

Mother of Slayer of Stanford White in Witness ChairTRURO.
Truro, March G.—Miss Isabel Shute, 

daughter of Mrs. 0. Lashbrooke, was re
cently married at. her mother’s residence,
Truro, to Mr. Avery Hiltz, of the staff of
Messrs. A. E. Hunt & Co., of this place. Amherst. N. 8., March 8-1 . II. Read,
Rev. AV. N. Hutchins, pastor of First of r<)rfc llas becn spending a few
Baptist church, performed the ceremony, days in town.
The bride, attired in white silk, was at- M . Moffat has accepted a position
tended by Miss Edna Miller, who wore with Bligli & Prince, of Truro, and leaves 

Witch; Ira McDougall, Hsherman; Ijem- j pearl gray silk. Mr. E. 8. Illsley support- this month for that plaix?. 
uel Palmer, Snowman: C. Kerr Stewart,!^ flic groom. After thc ceremony a wed-i Mr. and Mrs. Janies Donalds have b.'en 
8nake Charmer; Everitt Godfrey, Nigger | r]mg luncheon was served and lator^the i called to Stillwater (Minn.), owing to thc
Cook; William Daley, Clown; Leo Colt- j hrj(). and groom took the train for Hali-1 death of Mr. Donalds’ mother, at that
hart, Tinsmith; Thomas MeDonald,Clown; | fax. i>art Qf the wedding trip will be place.
1'red Horsci, Geo. Emglaivl. Base Ball ; .^pç-nt at Chester, thc former home of Mr. Miss M. E. Rodd lias returned from a 
boys; Watson louchie, S. A. X eteran. Hiltz. The bride’s traveling costume was short visit to Sackville (X. B.)

of navy blue broadcloth, with white silk | Mrs. Jane Pug-ley, of River licbert, is 
picture liât. ; visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Blair Fulton gave a large at home ! Miss McKio left on Saturday to spend 
Fredericton, Mardi 7—Gov. Tweedie on Saturday afternoon. two weeks at her home in Moncton,

and Mrs. Tweedie will hold their first Cards are out for the marriage of Mr. Councillor ami Mrs. J. X. Fagc have
levee at the Queen Hotel on Tuesday af- Harry A. Kaulbach, of the Royal War- returned from Dorchester (X. B.)
ternoon. wickshire Regiment, son of Venerable Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarence Purdy cntcr-

Dr. Wade, of St. Andrews, G a visitor; Archdeacon Kaulbach, of this town, to tained a number of their frhnds by a 
here this week. Miss Alice Mary Townshend, daughter of! drive last Friday afternoon to Mr. Purdy's

Mrs. XV. C. 11. Grimmer is at the Bar- Rev. A. J. Townshend, who was | lumber woods on the Tyndall Road,
ker House for the session. for man/ years garrison chaplain in Hali- Frank Brownell, who has been residing

Ex-Mayor Harry Beckwith, Mrs. The ceremony is to take place in j jn Saskatchewan for a number of
Beckwith and daughters, Mrs. Griffiths st- 'Rule’s church, Southsea, Hampshire, j years is on a visit to Iris home in Am-
and Miss Ethel Beckwith are visiting Kngland, at 2.15 p. m. on April 3rd, after ! herst and will probably remain some
their daughter, Airs. A. Gibson. j which ? dinner and reception are to come ' months.

Mrs. I. J. 1). Landry, of St. John, is | al lif Portland Hotel, Southsea. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher, of Trucman-
> spending a week in thc city the guest ofl -VR- XX alter G. Stanfield has gone on a j ville," entertained some of their Amherst

Mrs. Luke Stewart. j trip to New York, Philadelphia and other | friends who drove out to their home on
Mrs. Stewart was th.’ hosier at a de- American cities. | Friday evening. A very pleasant evening

Miss Kate Bailey has returned from the j 
United States.

(COPYRIGHT, 4907^RY THE 
NEW YORK HERALD CO.)AMHERST. Mrs. G. G. Binl is improving from 

lier late serious' illness.
Mrs. Ells, wife of Dr. Ells, of tile geo

logical survey of Ottawa, who lias lieen 
visiting Mrs. 11. U. Rogers left for her 
home on Wednesday.

Herbert If. Read, M. D.. of Halifax, 
in town during t lie week.

Rev. W. E. Travis, of Quill Lake 
(Sasic.), is making a short stay at his. 
home in Broolcdale.

A party of Amherst young people drove 
to Tidnish Tuesday evening in two/ big 
teams and enjoyed a turkey supper at J. 
Fred Christie's cottage. The party re
turned after midnight.

Miss' Piers, who lias been visiting Mrs. 
II. \V. Rogers, lias returned to her home 
in Ottawa.

Miss Emily Christie, of River Hebert, 
is visiting friends in town.

A large number attended the skating 
parly of the Social Club in Aberdeen! 
rink on Tuesday evening.

.Mrs. Mcl.alehvy, of Uampbellloii (N. 
B.), is visiting ber sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Moran. Lawrence street.

Judge Patterson lias ivLlltne ! to his 
home ill New Glasgow.

Mrs. Beers and daughter, of Halifax, 
«■e visiting Mr. and Mm. C. 1). Dennis, 
Church street.

0. W. Holmes is in St. John this week. 
A quiet but very pretty wedding took 

place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J!. Cosinan. Spring street, Wednes
day evening, when Rev. S. W. Cummings 
united in marriage Florence E. Bawlby 
and "Donald J. Stevenson, of Saskatoon 
(Sasic.) The bride was given away by ber 
brother-in-law. M. H. Cosman, anil was

.............  --- — becomingly attired in white Persian lawn,
has been visiting in Amherst, left for her 1rjmmed with lav’, bridal veil with pearl
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lightful little tea on Wednesday after- 
* noon, given in honor of Mrs. Tweedie 

and the wives of the members of the 
eminent. Slv was assisted in 
her guests by Mrs. Akerley. 
room was prettily decorated with cut- 
flowers and potted plants and Was pre
sided over by Mrs. S. L. Morrison, while 
Miss Stella Sli?mian and Miss Jeannette 
Beverley attended to the comfort of the 
guests.

Mrs. Loggie entertained quite inform
ally but most pleasantly at thc tea hour 
on Friday. *

Mrs. F. XX’. Sumner returned to Monc
ton at the end of the week after a short 
visit here.

Mrs. Henry XVilmot has gone to visit 
at her old homo at. Sheffield, England.

Miss Burchcll is hero from thc North 
Shore and is flic guest of Mrs. XV. T. 
XX7hitehead.

spent by all.
j Miss Maggie Bream of -Moncton, is the 

Miss Lulu Archibald, who has been a j guest 0f Mrs. John Gilfillan. 
guest at Ottawa with Miss Elsie Gillie?, j jtev. Hr. Heartz is spending the week 
has returned home. | jn Toronto, attending a meeting of the

Mrs. Luther Ilill has been a guest for a • nresidcnts of the Methodist conferences 
Tew days with Mrs. Alonzo McCollum. I o£ Canada

Ilill, Who lost her husband in the I A,j<s j .,mlc HarpPr is in St. John,
recent C. P. R. wreck, lias thc sympathy I Mjas jj4.ssi(. sarivll. of Parrsboro. who 
ol Truro citizens.

Mrs. Howard Flemming, of Bridgetown, 
i.i a guest at her former home, on Pleas-
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receiving 
The tea fZ mfi

FE
s: sail
’-Vhome on Saturday.- trimmings, anil carried a shower

i The engagement is announced of Miss bouquet, of smilax and carnations. Miss 
ant street. Blanche A. Travis, of Brookdale. to Mr. Alice M. Freeze, of Moncton, was brides-

Miss Florence Tntth has returned to (;raham. „f Edmonton. Alberta.
I cston after a vent with friends m Old j ,Jhe lnarriagL. touk pto,.. „„ Monday, ’ Master Percy (.'osman
.lames ,.. . tl,.j 4th inst., at. thc residence of Mr. R- groomsman: After the ceremony lunch

Mr. 1. (. Reid and Ins sister, M.ss l -, Ambrosp_ o( ]lis clUci. daughter.Mary I Vas served. The happy couple left on 
Annie, ltnc ‘"‘n a om<j ,,r a' ®*01. ; J^slir to Mr.Dimean uacNair, late of j Thursday for tlvir home in tile west,
irrth/ Mr* George Real ! S^ekion-on-Tees, England, but now of! viaîlillg other cities e, route. The bride's

The A'class of the Academy enjoved a lhc stoff "f tl'r ('onnnereial^ l.ahle ( ,,m- travelling <lre-s was 
skating partv last. week, winding up at i Pa">- llL 11"zvl 1I,!L Kvv' 1 ,'PS’i'vf'!1 with hat to match.
Mr. Herbert" L. Doan's. Miss Margaret I performed the ceremony, wmc, was pn- Norman <’. Ghnst," ,s enjoying a vaca-
Drum- is one member of the class. vale, owing to the illness of .the bride * u„„ in Montreal and Ottawa.

Mr. William Bi.tebirt, formerly of Tru- mother. The bride wore a navy blue The Presbyterian> church was the scene
ro has been given charge of the agency travelling dress and was given away by of a double wedding Wednesday night, 
of the Union Rank in Berwick. He and her father. The young couple left m, the tll3 principals being Murray H. Carter, 
Ids Wife have removed from Mahon (C C. P. R. for a trip througn the province, nf Westmoreland Point (N. B.L and Miss 
I- ) where lie lias been manager of the I later they expect to visit Mr. MacNairs Caroii;l.0 Hurry, of Moncton; and Donald
bank for a time. ! parents in England. S. Carter, of Westmoreland Point, and

Miss Bella Crowe, who lias been visiting! Mrs. Sarah J. Atkinson is the guest of Miss Celia Downey, of Shemogue.
Mayor and Mrs. T. I\ Lowlher. (ivo. XXrood performvd the ceremony and

Frank Bebarrvll, Amlierat ileadiwitli iv„f. M. M. Sterne prodded at the organ 
hia wif.j and daughter, his mother, Mrs. ]k>tli couples will reside in Amherst.
John Behatroll, and Mrs. XVm. H. Free- q'hc “home aicial" given under the aus- 

few of her old friends. Miss George Chisholm has gone? on a man, of Amherst, lelt on I ue«lay lor pices of the XX. I. X1. S. of St. Stephen s
The Misses Ryan, of Monc-lon, daugh- trip to XYinnipeg and other western New XX’cst. minster t « » mal; their future Presbyterian church, at the residence ol 

ter and niece of Mr. Ryan. M. I*. P., arc joints. | home in that part-of (anada. ■ Mrs. C*. L. Method, X\ èdnesday evening;
with Mr. R.vaci. g nests at XXbndsor Hall. Mrs. David Lynd«. of Dartmouth, has' Miss Fanny Davidson, ot Sontliampton, j was a decided success. Over 103 ladies ewer j

Fredericton, N. B., March 10—The fire- returned to her home. I is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Sarah MeCully. j present and enjoyed several hours of j
were called out this morning for a Mr. George Conner, on account of ill Adelaide street. social intercourse, interspersed with

mmaid ami looked charming in whit-? silk.
officiated as

i
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$of grey ladies' cloth
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Mias Margaret Babbitt leaves on Satur
day for Newport to resume her profes
sional duties and her sister, Miss Helen 
Babbitt leaves t-hc same day for Boston, 
where she will visit her sisters, Mrs. Lee 
Street and Mrs. Melnnis.

Mrs. Foster has returned to her home 
in St. John after a pleasant visit here 
with Bishop and Mrs. Richardson.
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vitli her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. F. 
Nfrs. Randolph gave a vry pleasant re- Crowe, has returned from Madison, Wis- 

ception on Saturday before Mrs. Parkin con.-un, where she has a position in eon- 
left for Toronto, to enable lier to m-et a neetion with the university.
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MRS. WILLIAM THAW;

Treated with the utmost gentleness, by Mr. Jerome and Mr. Delmas. Mrs. William Thaw gave her te-rirnom i.; be
half of lier son, but seemed disappointed at not being questioned, «s •; prenatal influ-nc.-s that hive been ui-cg' :J.men
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